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set up too close to the traversing lens
of the first camera.
Cyclops resolves to do b etter n ext
year. Said CBS: "We'll find a different
location, all right."
FLYING FRISBEES

p RINCETON UNIVERSITY might not
seem a likely place for the sale of
any product made by the Wham-0
Manufact uring Co. of San Gabriel,
Calif. But when spring touches a college campus, unlikely things happen.
At Princeton, the air has been filled
lately with flying objects, every one
of which can be identified as a Pluto
Platter made by Wham-0 . The undergraduates ignore the official name,
though, and call the curious gadgets
Frisbees.
A Frisbee is a plastic device shaped
like a garbage-can lid, but much smaller (about the size of a dinner plate)
and without a handle. Thrown by an
expert- and after 10 minu tes' practice,
anyone is an expert-it can be made
to skim lightly through the air and
pause for an instant, still spinning,
over the catcher's head. He plucks it
from the air and throws it back, and
the resulting game, like the obj ect itself, is called Frisbee. Frisbees can also

be made to hook, slice, boomerang,
and skip along a sidewalk like a stone
on water.
In other years Princeton students
played catch in t he spring, li ke students anywhere else in the country.
But nowadays a stroller t hrough the
campus quadrangles rarely hears a ball
plun k int o a glove. Instead h e sees
dozens of bright-colored discs- red,
yellow, green, white-spinnin g in the
air. Frisbees, like most plastic products, come in lollipop colors.
The K eebler Biscuit Co. of Philadelphia has been making a prototype of
the Frisbee for years, possibly without
knowing that it was doing so. Long
ago picnickers and beachgoers learned
t hat t he lid from a large tin can of
Keebler crackers could be made to
s kim a nd hover exactly as Frisbees do,
and so a game called Keebler Can was
invented . It made its way from the
beach to the campus and, like the prothonotary warbler, can be spotted now
22

and t hen along the eastern seaboard.
Frisbee, too, is known at several
schools, though it was Princeton that
gave the pastime a local habitation
and a name. Nobody at Princeton
seems to know who named Frisbee, or
why. Nobody, for that matter, seems
able to agree on why the students play
it. " The cost of materials is low, compared to a ball and glove," was one
undergraduate explanation. (Frisbees
sell for 79¢ at Princeton .) "It caught
on," said another, " because it is childish. It relieves the mind of the tensions
of college." It is a gentleman's game,"
said a third. "If you are good at it,
you can sit in a chair and play."
But faculty members, who have
more book learning than students, apply Jess of it to their interpretations of
the Frisbee craze. "It's just another
form of spring fever," said one of them
the other day, flinching slightly as a
bright red Frisbee sailed straight at
him and then boomeranged away.
WEEK ' S WET WAS H

E ARLY WYNN, Cleveland right-hander
who has won 223 major league
baseball games using a dry baseball,
cast a vote for the wets the other day
in his column in the Cleveland News,
a column he actually writes himself.
Every team in the majors has a spitball pitcher, W ynn said. " I'm not the
spitball guy on the Indians, but there's
only one reason I'm not . I can't throw
one. I've tried to throw a spitter in
pitching practice but I can't make
it work. . . .
" Listen, I'd paint an orange white
a nd throw it up to t he plate if I t hought
I could get away with it. And why not?
For the last 10 years the rules makers
have been conniving to help the batters . . . . All I have to say is, more
power to the spitball pitchers. I hope
they never get caught."
T H E WAYWA RD WIND

O NE of the sportiest nautical propositions of this or any other spring
season got under way recently when
an almost perfect replica of the Pilgrim
s hip Mayflower, complete with t hree
square-rigged masts and towering poop
deck, cleared P lymouth, England,
bound for the ew World. Commanded by a globe-trotting mariner named
Alan Villiers and manned by volunteer sailors, including one genuine P ilgrim descendant, t he current NI ayflower was built to the exact dimensions - 92 feet over all and 183 tons
displacement-of the original ship.

The builders did not, however, ignore
t he 20th century altogether, since her
equipment includes a radar reflector
and a small generator-operated radio.
The purpose of the voyage, besides
giving a lot of people something to do,
is to retrace the route and relive, in
part, the t roubled lives of the Pilgrim
sailors. In t he latter purpose, t he 1957
crew is succeeding admirably. Like the
old Pilgrims, t hey had a terrible time

getting started. When Mayflower II
was launched she almost capsized on
the spot. When a t ug towed her to t he
place where the old Mayflower set sail,
water splashed t hrough the hawsepipes
and sloshed around under the bunks in
the crew's quarters. And when, on
April 20, the Mayflower at last unfurled her sails for America, with much
horn-tooting and hoorah, the wind
pooped out altogether.
At this point, t he voyage of the
Mayflower II began to lose all identity
with history. On t he morning of April
22 a wind finall y came up, but not t he
gale which buffeted the old ship en
route across the Nort h Atlantic. The
1957 wind was a gentle nort hwesterly
which pushed the t ubby Mayflower II
exactly at right angles to the westerly
course she planned. E ven so, her first
radio reports were firm and confident .
But after nine days of sailing toward
Africa instead of Massachusetts, t he
skipper's confidence began t o weaken .
On April 29 t he Mayflower I I radioed
back to England a complete change of
plans: "Taking southern route t rade
winds west to Gulf Stream . Arrive 6
to 7 weeks. Sorry no more m essages
since need to conserve power."
This means, in effect, that theM ayflower is now trying to reach first base
by setting off down the t hird base line,
and hence will arrive well after the
original ETA of May 25.
Meanwhi le, in the . Massachusetts
Bay Colony, t he question has ceased
to be when the Mayflower II will arrive, but where it will be when it gets
here. Massachusetf~ has already spent
$224,000 to dredge Plymouth harbor
so the Mayflower II can get in. And
Go vernor Foster Furcolo was in the act
of extracting anot her $125,000 from
the legislature to finance a welcoming
celebration when someone leaked the
word t hat Mayflower II, come fair
winds or foul, would spend only a few
days in P lymout h before moving to
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